LUNCH
Available Wednesday - Sunday | 11:30 am - 5:00 pm

STARTERS

SOUP OF THE DAY | 6
FRENCH ONION SOUP | 8

CHICKEN WINGS | 13
Eight Crispy Chicken Wings with Buffalo, Ranch, BBQ or Tso Asian Sauce

NACHOS | 13
Achiote Chicken, Tortilla Chips, Mixed Cheeses, Olives, Black Beans, Pico de Gallo, Green Onions, Guacamole, Sour Cream and Salsa

CHICKEN QUESADILLA | 13
Achiote Chicken, Mixed Cheeses, Cilantro, Guacamole, Sour Cream and Salsa

STEAK FAJITA QUESADILLA | 13
Seared Beef, Peppers, Onions, Pepper Jack, Queso Fresco, Guacamole, Sour Cream, and Salsa

STREET TACOS | 13
Seasoned Beef, Peppers, Onions, Salsa, Cilantro and Candided Onions on Corn Tortillas

SALADS

*ADD ON PROTEINS
Organic Chicken Breast | 7
Jumbo Gulf Prawns | 10
Salmon Filet | 10
Grilled Bistro Filet | 10

GARDEN SALAD | 7
Spring Mix, Cucumber, Cherry Tomato, Red Onion, Croutons with Ranch or Balsamic Dressing

CAESAR SALAD [OR WRAP] | 10
Crisp Romaine, Shaved Parmesan, Croutons with Classic Caesar Dressing

FUJI APPLE SALAD | 10
Fuji Apples, Crisp Romaine, Dried Cranberries, Gorgonzola, Candied Walnut Crumble and Dijon-Apple Cider Vinaigrette

WEDGE | 10 / FILET & WEDGE | 20
Iceberg Lettuce Wedge, Crispy Onions, Cherry Tomato, Blue Cheese Crumbles, Apple-Wood Smoked Bacon Bits and a side of Blue Cheese Dressing

BOWLS

AIH POKE BOWL | 17
Marinated Raw Tuna, Rice Noodles, Cabbage, Cucumber, Avocado, Sriracha Aioli and Sesame

TUNA SALAD BOWL | 14
Albacore Tuna Salad, Red Onion, Pickles, Shredded Lettuce, Pepperoncini and Tomato

QUINOA BOWL | 15
Organic Quinoa, Butternut Squash, Spiced Garbanzo Beans, Brussels Sprouts, Spinach, Cashews and Avocado

HANDHELDs
Served with your choice of French Fries, Tater Tots, Sweet Potato Fries, Onion Rings or Side Salad

PASTRAMI REUBEN | 13
Shaved Pastrami, Sauerkraut, Swiss Cheese and 1000 Island Dressing on Marble Rye

BLACKENED CHICKEN SANDWICH | 13
Cajun Seasoned Chicken Breast, Avocado, Pepper Jack Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Onion and Pest Aioli on a Toasted Ciabatta Roll

FRENCH DIP | 13
Shaved Roast Beef, Caramelized Onions, Provolone and Garlic Aioli on a Toasted Roll with a side of Au Jus

CHARBROILED CHEESEBURGER | 15
1/2 lb. Angus Beef, Caramelized Onions, Dijon Aioli, Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle and Choice of Cheese on a Toasted Brioch Bun

BEYOND BURGER | 15
Plant Based Burger, Choice of Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Onion and Pickle on a Toasted Brioch Bun

B.L.T. | 13
Apple-Wood Smoked Bacon, Lettuce, Thick Cut Tomatoes and Aioli on Toasted Sourdough

TURKEY CLUB [OR WRAP] | 13
Sliced Turkey, Apple-Wood Smoked Bacon, Provolone, Lettuce, Tomato and Mayo on Toasted Sourdough

TUNA MELT | 13
Albacore Tuna Salad, Grilled Tomato, Cheddar Cheese and Avocado on Toasted Wheat

GRILLED HOT DOG | 8
Grilled 1/4 lb. All Beef Dog on a Toasted Bun

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

GOURMET CHEESE PIZZA WITH CHOICE OF TOPPINGS | 16

Sauces- Roma Tomato, Garlic Cream, Pesto
Meats- Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Ham
Veggies- Tomatoes, Red Onion, Mushrooms, Black Olives, Bell Peppers, Pineapple, Artichoke

GLUTEN FREE CAULIFLOWER CRUST +2

THE BEET!

AVOCADO SUMMER ROLLS | 12
Leaf Lettuce, Carrots, Red Cabbage, Rice Noodles, Mint, Basil, Peanut Chili Dipping Sauce

CAULIFLOWER TACOS WITH CILANTRO LIME CREMA | 12
Iceberg, Black Beans, Fresh Jalapenos, Pico, Corn Tortilla

BLACK PEPPER TOFU | 15
Steamed Basmati, Broccoli, Edamame, Carrots, Red Onion, Avocado, Sesame, Snap Peas, Cabbage

Gluten Free | Vegan

*Bowl is served with your choice of: Grilled Bistro Filet, Jumbo Gulf Prawns, or Organic Chicken Breast on a grilled corn tortilla. All bowls and sandwiches are served with your choice of side. $2 extra for Upgrade. Additional charge for any additional sides. All sides are subject to change. Prices are subject to change without notice. ©2021 Granite Bay Golf Club, Inc.